
COT THEREAT LAST,

Mark Baldwin Turns in and Tuts a
Stop to the Heavy Hitting of

the rhillies.

THE GEEAT SLUGGERS ALSO SLUG.

Old Sport Tried His Hand in the Box, but

a Change Was Found Necessary

in the Third Inning.

ME. O'EIL XO W CONTROLS THE TEA1T.

An Elating Tine on the Morris rarV Track General

Sporting Jiens of the Day.

YESTERDAY'S I.KAGUE GAMES.
rittslmrg 7 Philadelphia,....
.NVwYork 9 Cincinnati..
Urookjjn 3 Chicago .. 2
lloston 11 Cleveland ,..1

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
ItoMon 5 Louisville 4
St. Louis 8 Baltimore C
Washington. ...... 3 Colmnbus... ........ 4

ISrECI L TELEUKAM TO THE DlSrATCIt.
Pan.APr.LrHi , June 5. It was a clear case

of razzlc, and vie ucrerazzlod. Everything
was screno up to the

tho third,
and the faithful in theSS grand stand and on
the bleachers lay back
w ith that comfortnble
complacency n hichis
only possible to thoe
who feel tho nsur-- n

n c e of victory.
Eiorjbody nas hap-
py, and when the
Gladiator, Browning,
hit nothing threen times tho happiness
took on an audiblo
form, and several of
tho more weather- -

beaten cranks observed sarcastically "Oh,

nuinrtnotin the same class as Pitts
burg:"' The j oung man v. ho dispenes the
cambric lemonade and tho prehistoric
ginger bread got anay from thegameand
for once forgot to cry the attracts encss of
bis peculiarly made hardware, and even a
couple of the scorers looked intelligent for
a brief period and tried to ilgure it out
w here the Phillies n ould stand at the end of
the season.

A Little Too Trcvlous.
This, you will observe, all occurred before

and during the firt half of tbothird. Tilings
took on a different aspect before the third
hand was retired in the second half. Those
Pittsburgers ho had played like so many
navv vard calkers in the first two games,
Mulde'nlv discovered that they were alive,
and banged the ball about with a freedom
that appeared almost sacrilegious to that
portion of the cron d which swears by "Kid"
Gleaon. The fustlading, though brief, was
lunous, and but one of hits could bo

by the luck theory When the
rittsburgs went into that engagement they
were three to the bad, and when they
emerged they m ere two to tho good, and
aftervardthe nereneier in danger of be-
ing headed. Galiin. off nhom the Phillies
made live hit- - in the first three innings, gave
ttiviji TtnliHiiiihiv-innm- ir with the fourth.
and during the rest of the game tho locals
failed to connect safely with the bull.
Glea-o- n regained his grip in tho fourth, but
in the face of

Baldwin's Superb "Work

The Quakeis --a ere unable to make any head-w-

. The fielding of both teams was emi-

nently respectable, bnt there was no extra-
ordinary demand made upon either.

Tho Phillies secured their first run in tho
opening inning, whon Dclehanty made the
round tripon a rattling drive to the terrace.
GIcjmhi began the third with a foul to
Fields, Hamilton frllowed with a double
pndwent to third on Delchanty's single.
Miindle went out on a grounder to Hockley,
Dclehanty going to second. Thompson then
helped the canc along with a single to left,
on which both Hamilton and Delahanty
cored, but it who gathered in

the ball onl 20 feet buck of shortstop, had
been able to thron just a little bit. the sec-
ond run could hai e easily been cut off at tho
jilato. Myers was thrown, out by Keilly.
Then canie that part of the gamo that we
can onlv ll upon with sorrow. That
angular vouth w ih the ha700 voice, who has
a disagreeable habit of hitting tho ball hard
at almost any time, led off with a solid rap
ticketed three liase. Can-oi- l wiis sent to
first on balls, Hanlon made a successful
limit, and the ba-- es weiefull, to sty nothing
of the Senators at right who w lshed they
were.

Hon Jimmy Tooletl Thenu
Gentle Jcems Galvin then conveyed his

cherubic form to the plate. Noi cr did the
father of nine look so free from intent to o

r.s when the infield closed in, but
Jamesey fooolcd 'em. He caught a straight
one about four inches from the end of his
bat and pushed it gently but firmlv over
Bob Allen head and Becklcy nnd Carroll
scored. Had Allen been playing in his usual
position Galviu's fly would have been an
easy out and a double play would iiavo
doubtless resulted, but then he wasn't.
Fields put up n fl which Shiiidlc pinched.
Berger hit afcly and Hanlon scored. Gal-
vin got to third and Berger took second on
the throw in. Itcilly poked out a 'ingle to
center and (alvin and Berger scoied. Jlillcr
hit safely, lleillj going to third. Browning
was scnt"to first on balls, neckley hit toGlea-s-o-

who retired Reilly at the plate. Beck-le- v

sho.ild have been retired at first on the
samo plaj--, but Clements threw poorly to
Dclehanty Carroll hit to Shindle, forcing
Bi owning, and the inning was over.

Miller's base on balls and steal to second
and Beckley's base bit produced a run in tho
fifth, and another was made in the seventh
on "siilier's double and Browning's single.

Tho Phillies made one in the ninth on
Thompson's base on balls, a passed ball and
Jlillers wild throw to first tohead off JIayer.
Attendance, 2,lll. Score:

fiiila. n e r a r. riTTsm-no-. k n p a e
Hamllton.l .114 1 OiMlllrr. 6. ... 2 2 1)71
Dclcliantv,:. 2 2 r. 0 0 Brownlng.l. 0 13 0 0
Shindle. 3 . . 0 0 3 1 0 Ilecklcv. 1... 1 3 14 2 0
Thompson.r. 1110 0 Carroll, r.... 112 0 0
Mvers. 2. .. 0 1 2 1 Hanlon. m . 1 1 1 0 0
Clements, e. 0 0 0 2 1 :alrln. p.. 1 1 0 0 n
Jlser, in .. 0 0 10 0, Baldwin, p.. 0 110 0
All-n- . s 0 0 12 rl I'll Ids r.. .. 0 2 B 1 0
GicasOU. p.. 0 0 O 1 t IWcor, 2 110 6 0

Kelllv. 3.. . 0 1 0 3 0

Totll 3 5 24 8 1 Total "14 27 15 2

Phlladilnhla I 0200000 14Pittslmrc 0 0 5 0 1 0 1 0 7
bl'MMARY Eametl mn Philadelphia. 1; l'ltts-Imr- g.

5. Two-ba- hits IlTmilton. Miller, Berj-c- r.

Tlin-e-baf- ldl Betkler. Home runs Delehantv.
ijlohn ba.--s Maer Miller. Carroll. Double plijs

Mier& and Delehantv: Hamilton and Mvcr.
HM base en bill Bv Baldw In. l:bvGlea.s(n, 1.
Struck out B Baldwin, 4; bv;Wsoh. 5. Parsed
trails Clraients, 1; Fields 2. IVild pitch Glcason.
Tune Two hours. Umpire Hurst.

The League IXecord.
w. t.. r. c. w. t. p.c.

Chlcico ...2:1 13 .RJOiCleveland.,.19 20 .4.--

ewYork..21 1 ..V1Pittsburg...l7 IS .4S6
l'hilM'plliaa) IS .53i.KrooklTn...l5 22 .4IR
BcEton... .19 13 .514lClncinnatt..l4 23 .378

70N SEVEN STEAIGHT.

Tlie Giants Keep Up Their TTinnlng Streak
and Again Beat the Beds.

Xew Yor.K, June 5. The Giants won their
seventh consecutive victory at tho Polo
grounds Cincinnati furnishing the
i ictims. Tho New Yorks won simply because
they made twice as many hits as their op-
ponents and only one-thir- d tho errors. Score:
XEWVORK. K II P A E, crAO'T'I. It B PA E
Gore, m .... 0 0 0 0 0 McPhee. 2... 1 0 C 6 0
Kich'd'sn,2. 13 6 4 1 Latham, 3... 12 2 10Ti rn?n, r 2 3 10 0 Marr, r. 0 10 0 0

-- u.nor, 1 2 3 10 1 0 Hollldav, 1.. 1 0 1 0 1
O'Kourkc, 1. 2 2 0 0 0 Kcllly, i O I 11 1 0
Glaiteock, b. 2 2 1 2 O m.. 0 12 0 2

3... 0 0 3 3 1 imllh. s 0 2 4 3 1
CLirkc, c. 0 0 5 0 0 Clarke, c.. 0 0 112J. Knlpg, p. 0 110 0 Uadbourne,p0 0 0 10

Totals 9 14 27 10 2 Total 2 7 27 13 0

New York-- 5 000201 0 19Cincinnati 0 010001002bUMMAliY Earned runs New York, 8: Cincin-
nati, 0. Two-ha- hits Richardson, O'Bourke.
Three-bat- e lilt Tlernan. Home run Connor.
Molen bases Glasscock, J. Ewlng. Latham, 2.
Double plav JlcPhee and Bcllly. First base on
balls Off Ewlng, 3: off Radbourne, 3. First base
on errors New York, 1; Cincinnati, 2. Left on

maaaL3E&S.

r
bases New Tort, 6: Cincinnati, 10. Struck out
Bv Ewing, 2. Passed ball Clarke, 1. Wild
pitches.- - twins, 1: Radbournc, 1. Time of
game One hourand47mlnutcs. Umpire Powers.

HOT UP TO TEE HAEE.

Tho Cleveland Aggregation Tat Up a Toor
Article and Are IScnten.

Boston, Juno 5. For throe innings to-da-y

Viau pitched v. ell; then the Bostons began to
bat him freely and ho grow w ild. In addi-
tion, tho fielding of the visitors was not up
to the mark, and so tho home team had an
easy victory. Attendance, 1,560. Score:

BOSTON. It ,B r A EjCLEVELAND. R B T" A E

Lone, s 0 2 2 0 McAlerr, 1.. 1 1

bulllian, 1.. 1110 OlMcKean. .. 1 S
Qiiinu, 2...., 2 2 0 3 1 Davis in.... 1 3
Nah. 3 2 4 OiChlldi, Z.... 0 0
Hrodle.m... 3 0 0 Johnson, r.. 1 0
Tucker, 1.... 0 1 li 0 1 Virtue, 1. 210
Low1, r 1 I 1 0 c I)ole c. . 1 4
liaiml. c. 0 3 0 0 Denny, 3.... 0 1

Clatkson, p. 2 1 0 2 0 Viau. p 0 0,

Total.. .1113 715 2 Total .. 1721155
lloston 0 0 3 0 0 4 3 1 11
ClevcLind 0 000001001fcl'MMART Earned runs Boston. 13; Clevclaml,
1. Two liac lilts I.onp. Nash, BnHilc. Clarkson,
Virtue, Dovle. Molen bases Long, Nasli.2: Lome.
Double play Qulnn. Long and Tucker. First base
on ball Long, Sullivan, Qulnn, Nash, Lone,
Ganrxl, Clarkn.n. Hit by pitched ball Tucker.
Mruck dle, Tucker, Clarkson, Virtue,
Dennv. Passed ball Dojle. Wild pitch Viau.
Urst bse on errors Boston, 4: Cleveland, 2.
Time of game One hour uud 51 minutes. Umpire

McQuaid.

THEY BBACED UP.

The Brooklyns rnllThemsolveSjTogethcr
and Defeat the Chicago Team.

Xix Yor.K, June 5. Tho Bridegrooms
braced np y and won their initial gamo
of the season from tho Chicago. One
thousand three hundred and ninety-seve- n

spectators saw tho battle. Score:

BROOKLYX. R B P A rl CHICAGO. Jl B P A E

Collins. 2.... 0 0 12 0 Rvan. 1 0 0 10 3
Vard, s 1 10 3 0 Cooaey, s 0 0 0 5 0
Griffin, m... 2 15 0 OiDahlcn, 3... 0 0 10 2
B::rns r. 1 110 01 Anion, 1 1 1 10 1 0
U'nricn. 1... 112 0 O.Carroll, r.. 112 0 0
Plnkner, 3.. 0 1 1 0 1 Pfeffcr, 2.... 0 0 2 10
Daly, 1 0 19 0 0 Wilmot. in.. 0 13 10
KlnMow.c... 0 0 8 1 O'Hutclilson. p 0 0 0 1 0
Loictt. p.... 0 0 5 0 2ilIonan. C... 0 0 5 3 0

Total.. 5 6 27 9 ll Total 2 3 24 12 5

Chicago 0 10100000-- 2
Brooklyn 0 0010301 5

Earned runs Clilcago. 1: Brooklyn.
2. Two-ba- se hits --Ward. Hums, Anson. Molen

YWltnot (3), Grlfiin. Plnk-ne- v.

Dab. Donhle plai Klnslow and PInkney.
First base on hills Off Loi ett, 3: off Hutchison, 4,
Mrurk, ut Kian. Carroll, Wilmot. Dahlen.
l'feffer, Hutchison. 2: llniian, Collins. AVanLKIns-lo-

Lovett. 2: Dali, 2. Flrsl base on errors o.

l;Brooklvn, 'l. Left on bases Chicago. 4;
Bnioklvn. 5. Time ofgame One hour and 49 miu-utc- i.

Umpire Lynch.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburfratriilladclp'la. Cleveland at
Chlcigo at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at New York.

HAS FULL CONTROL.

President O'Xcil Has Ills Old Power Over
the Team Beturned to Him.

President O'Xcil has been granted full
control of the local team and as a result he
will from now on be mostly with the team.
The power originally granted him of re-

leasing players when he saw fit was, as has
been stated, token from him. On that ac-

count he declined to accompany tho team,
claiming' that his power of usefulness was
almost entirely nulified by tho withdrawal
of his right to release a plajer without con-
sulting the directors.

Yesterday the Board of Directors met and
returned to him thepower spoken of, so that
ho is now quite willing to take matters en-
tirely in charge, and w ill do so at once. Last
evening Mr. O'Xeil denied most emphatic-
ally that ho knew ofany combination among
the players to down Jianagcr Hanlon. 3Ir.
O'Xcil also denied that he knew of any
member of the team drinking. Speaking of
the matter ho said:

"lllae just received 3 long letter from
Manager Hanlon, and he does not e- en men-
tion anv such thing as men drinking or any
such thing as conspiracy. Ho tells mo he
find Miller $2o for reporting late two morn-
ings in succession, but not for drinking. I
am going to tho team myself, and I will
thoroughly investigate everything. If thero
is any drinking going on, or anv conspiracy
nga install) body in the team, I'll find it out,
and somebody's head will go off. I'll ha o
harmony, depend on that. But I think tho
team is all right. Why, 's gamo
shows that everything is right, and that tha
boys have just been in a little bad form."

Yesterday morning Mr. O'Xeil w irod Man-
ager Hanlon suggesting that Maul bo trlod
in the box in jesterday's game, and Mr.
O'Neil was extremely snrpnsed when Gal-
vin was announced as the pitcher? Mr.
O'Xeil also sent the following encouraging
telegrams:

To Becklet "Jake, old boy, get ont your
old-tim- e bat and use your speedy swing

we must w in."'
To Bitowxixo "Pete. Lino 'em out. Wo

want 's game."
To Miller "George, braeo up and get at

'em, get at "em.
To Haxlos "Ed, cheer up, we'll come out

all right; win 's game."

THE LEAGUE PENNANT.

President O'Xeil Explains How It "Will
rioat in Style in Pittsburg.

It is probable that all the reverses that
have disheartened kings, presidents, states-
men and generals for centuries would have
no effect on President J. Palmer O'Xeil.
They might make him a littlomore buoyant,
but that is all. Before yesterday's gamo
started at Philadelphia President O'Xcil was
holding forth at Pratt's stoio in something
like the following:

"Owing to the ordinary sicknesses of life
overtaking my cook and market womnn I
have been busily engaged this morning in
carrying out the instructions of this paper.
I may add that this paper enlightens or in-

structs me as to what are tho requirements
for our household y in tho victualing
lino. Tho list is a long one and the baskets I
luggcdr.bout market ery big ones. Bnt n hilo
in the vrj-usefu- l, though humble, work of
lugging the big baskets around the market
this morning what I think a brilliant idea
struck me. I thought when our team win
the League pennant w hat a grand scheme it
would be to have ono of the 200 foot trees
brought hero from tho Yosemitc Vallev on
which to float the pennant, A tree of that
Irinil f.rmld Innnirhf. bnrfi on tliroo fVMirlif-
cars. I have figured it out. We could get a I

tree 43 feet diameter in the trunk, and 1

wouldn't that be an attraction? Wo must
carry out this arrangement." j

it never secnieu to strike the President
that there was a possibility of tho team not
winning the pennant. He was reminded of
tho recent bad defeats, and with tho most
joyous smile replied:

"Why, my dear fellow, they amount to
nothing. Vie will win game; lots of
more games, and return home as a party of
great people."

Association Games.
At Lonlsi 111c

LoulsllUe 1 01002000-- 4Boston 3 1 00001005MJMMARY Hits Louisville, 12; Boston. 6. Er-
rorsLouisville, 6; Boston, 0. Batteries

and Murphy; Bell and Ryan.
Atht. Louis

St. Louis 2 200120108Baltimore 0 211101006mtmmary Hits St. Louis. 8; Baltimore, 6.
Errors St. Louis, 5: Baltimore, 4. Batteries
MeGIIIandMuuyau; StlvettsandBo)le; McMahon
and Townscnd.

At Columbns
Columbus 1 100000024Washington 0 000000235Summary Hits Columbns 8: Washington, 7.
Errors Columbus, 0: Washington. 1. Batteries-Kn-ell

and Donahue: Foreman and McGulrc,
At Cincinnati No game. Rain.

Association Becord.
w. l. p.c. I w. i. p.c.

Boston 29 16 .644lAthIetics 20 23 .4C5
St. Louis 32 18 .640.Colnmhus .... 21 25 .457
Baltimore 25 18 .561 Louisville.... 22 28 .440
Cincinnati.... 22 21 ,478lWashington.. 12 3 .293

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Wash'ton at Cincinnati. Athletics at Columbus.
Baltimore at Louisville. Boston at bt.Louls.

Balding the "West.
St. Paul, Jnnc 5. The rumors that have

been flying about for the past few days that
the American Association was preparing to
make reprisals on the Western Association
for players to strengthen up weak places
were shown to be well founded hereto-day- ,
when an agent of tho Louisville club suc-
ceeded in enticing away Fred W. Ely, tho
crack shortstop of tho St. Paul club, by
promising him a salary of $3,000 for the re-
mainder of tho season. Pitcher Jonctt
Meekin was also convinced that a place on
tho Louisville team would be a good thing.
As Manager Wntkins is alreadv hopelessly
in tho rear in the fight for the AYestern Asso-
ciation pennant and without money to fight
his battle, it is feared bis team will be forced
to disband.

To-Da- Game at SIcKeesport.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

MeKsESPORT, June 6. The McKeesport and
East End Athletics will play a League game

THE

of ball hero Phillips and
battery for tho home team. A

great gamo is expected, as both teams are
aspirants for the pennant.

WILIIIiO TO PLAY, f
The Pittsbnrg Bartenders State That They

'trill Meet the Alloghenlans.
In reply to tho challenge of tho Allegheny

bartenders, which appeared in yesterday's
Dispatch, the bartenders of Pittsburg conie
boldly to tho front w ith tho following:

"Tho bartenders of Pittsburg are gamo-enoug-

any day to tackle tho professional
ballplayers who attend bar in Allegheny.
But the Fittsbunrors aro not dlsnosed to

'stoop to play for money. Therefore, be it
Known inai me xuisourg oarienuers m
play tho Allegheny bartenders a ball game
for the love and honor of tho game. The
Pittsburgers will meet tho Allegheninns at
the Disr-ATci- i office next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock prepared to make arrangements
for tho great contest."

Two Amatenr Games..
' TSPEaAL TELEGltAM TO THE DISrATC;i
Braddoctt, Juno 3. ThqBraddockand

clubs play at Bessemer.
Tho Young Americans go to Jeannctto to
compete with the Jeannctto Grays.

Baseball Notes.
Well, well; wonder if our luck has turned?
Ipwe can only get game also, inattcra

won't be so bad after all.
THE bovs may haic to face Thornton to-d-

agalu. They are due to knock him out.
By the time that Monday gets round it will tie

about time for the G lauts to lose a game or two.
President O'Neil Is still certain that the team

will come home with a perctntage of .500 or better.
Stalky. Long:, Lake and Lowe are the only

men in the Boston team, bnlllian is a
wldon cr.

Dai c Fontz. who split a finger in 'Wednesday's
game, will not be able to resume rlaylng for at
least a. week.

The of pitchers certainly lld not result
disastrous) i cstorday. If there w tro more changes
It might be better.

There were rumors vesterday In the city to the
elicit that efforts might be made by the home club
to secure Tommy Burns, of the Chicago club

stated j esterdir that he has
urged Manager Hanlon to remain on theljcncli and
put Maul lu the Held, but that Ed is anxious to
play.

Lsitnv Twitciiell pitched a game for the
Omabas receutlv against Lincoln, and he was
batted for IS earned runs. The Llncolns made 3
hits and 18 runs.

Lo. Johx Beilly, of Cincinnati, states that
his falling off in batting Is caused by temporary
phi steal weakness, caused by too mnch Hot
springs bathing.

The William ltlefers have organized and want to
plav anv local team whose members are not more
lhaiilS vcarsold. Address William Biefer, No. 1
Marshall avenue, Allegheny,

THE C. W. Mauks team, of Connellsvllle, will
plav the Kenned) s. of Uulontown, y. Bat-
teries: James and Freeman for Coanellsillle;
Saints and Beal for Uniontown.

ATKWcoinpo.ed of emploies of the Troy and
Home laundrlo would like to pliyatcim

of employes of any other two laundries in
lhctuocitlC!. Address Ifennau Thoerner, Man-
ager Troy Laundry, Penn avenue.

A ilispitch from New Haven saj s: Joseph Battln,
w ho has been officiating as umpire in the Eastern
League games phi) ed here for the past w eek, re-c-

ed liU discharge to-d- from President AVhltc.
No reason for the dismissal Is assigned other than
the tact that Manager McGonegal, of the Proi

entered a complaint against him after
the Decoration Dav punps, alleging poor judgment.
Jack Connolly, of Brooklyn, umpired
game.

THE RACING RECORD.

A Day Full of Exciting Events at Morris
Fark Jockey Taylor Seriously Injured
on the Track Some Surprising Scratch-ing- s

Judge Morrow Beaten by Fron-tena- c.

Morris Pare, Juno 5. Enough exciting in-

cidents occurred here y to last an ordi-
nary race-goe- r a whole season. It was the
filth day of tho meeting, and the perfect
weather, in connection with tho very fair
card, attracted between 7,000 and 8,000 per-
sons.

The excitement commenced while tho
horses were at the post for the first race.
George Taylor had tho mount on Belwood,
and in the second btcak tho horso got his
forelegs crossed and pitched forward. In
trying to arise ho struck Taylor on the head
with his hoof, inflicting a painful Wound at
the base of tho skull. Then just nDont the
time tho horses w ore going to the post for
tho fourth race. King Thomas was scratched
and all bets were declared off, and the, same
thing happened in the fifth race, when Al-

derman Mao was withdrawn at the last
minute.

The racing itself was highly interesting,
and, as three favorites were successful, the
public was well satisfied. The greatest sur--

of the day was tho defeat of Judge
lorrowby Frontenac. The Judge was an

odds on i.ivorite, and ran a good race, but
his weight told at the end and Frontenac
beat him in 1:47, within a second of the
record.

Iho Withers Slakes, which was exnected
to furnish a good contest, was an easy win
for Picknicker, who hai developed into a
more than useful Tho high-price- d

Bolero also started and ran like a cur. Phil
Djer, r, sajs that ho will now
turn him out until fall.

First race, six furlongs Leveller, first;
second; sequence rolt. third. Time, 1:12'.

'second race, one mile Vardee, first; Joe Court-
ney, second; Atlantic, third. Time.

Third race,.flic furlongs Anna B. first: Natalie
S, second: Marina, third. Time. 1:00.

Fourth race, mile and Frontenac,
first: JudT! Morrow, second: Woodcultcr, third.
Time, 1:47.

Fifth nil e. one mile PIckiokcr, first; Montana,
second; Naurc-to- third. Time, 1:40V.

Mxth race, six furlongs Merry Monarch, first;
Arnica, second; Iljadntnc, third. Time. 1:14'J.

Follow ing arc tho entries for
First race, a sweepstakes for maiden

weights seven pounds below the scale, l,007aMdpd,
111 clurlougs Judge Toney, Arnold, Blggar. Mor-
gan G.,Digo. ProhlblUon, Taso. His Highness,
Lakmood, Adelbert. Clara colt. Canvass, Temple,
Brlla colt, Strathdyko ill pounds each, Enid,
IIIndaDi3cr, Nlnone, Plcc-idllln-. 03 each.

Second race, aswecpstikes for 3- -) car-old-s. $1,000
added, penalties and allowances, one mile Rey
Del Rev. Walcott. Snowball. Mountain Deer 122
each, L'lntriguante. Lima 117 each. Atlantic, 115.

Third race. Great Eclipse stakes.
$10,0(0 added, six lnrlongs Coxswain, Sir Mat-the- n.

hhelblrk, Tammany. Alrshaft, Alrplant,
Temple, Osrlc, Kellgate. King Mac, Rex, Merry
Monarch. Delusion. e Back 118 each, Splna-lon- g,

c lotho. Crystal, 115 each.
Fourth race, sweepstakes

weights 24 pounds ahoic the scale, 1. 000 added,
six furlongs Tormentor, Bliss 126

pounds. Yacht, Merlden 123, Hypallc, Correction,
Vintage, Tlmelillv 116 each. M. August. Trinlti,
Common bease 114 each, Sannterer, Slcinntr, Sir
Launcelet, Roquefort. King Alaker 111 eicli.

Filth rare. New York Jockey Club handicap for
all.-ige- sweepstakes, with 82.500 added, one mile
and a quarter Tristan 119. ltaceland 117. Tourna-
ment 114. Eon, Demuth 112 each, Cuchora 98, Pagan
97, KildecrP3, Trlnlt) 92.

Sixth race, a sweepstakes for all ages, J1.C00
added, selling allowances, scicn furlongs Blue
Jeans 115. Centura 111. Watterson, Kempl-in- 112
each, Tailston. Torchlight 109 each. Rich 107, A rah,
Adienturcr 105 each. Uncert-ilnt- 103, senator.
Lad) Pulslfer, Gertie D. 102 each. FUvla 105. War
Duke, Missile 91 each, Josle US, Prince Charm-lu- g

100.

Tho Meadi Hie Meeting.
TSrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Meadville, June a. At tho races
for the first time, tho track was perfect and
tho attendance, very large. Summary:

Free-for-al- l, purse $400 Mac first, in three
straight boats, with Jewett, Emma and
Elmonarch each with a second, third and
lourth divided among them tho balance of
the monev. Best time,

The 2:27 pace, purse $400 Arctic first,
Regulator second. King Briston third.Brown
Frank fourth. Best time, 2.27J.

The half mile ran was easily won byDemp-sey'- s
Mary II in :52K--

The dates for thelurtlier meetings of tho
Lake Erie Trotting Circuit, after the close of
the races here, are as follows: Warren, Pa.,
June 9, 10, 11 and 12; Jamestown, X. Y., June
1G, 17, 18, 19; Bradford, June 23, 24, 25, 26; Tona-wand- a,

X. Y., July 2, 3, it Dunkirk, July 7, 8,
9, 10, ahd Erie, July 14, 15, 16, 17. Tho purses
aggregate $26,150 and are probably tho
largest ever paid in this circuit.

Baclng at Chicago.
Chicago, June 5. The races here y re-

sulted as follows:
First race, of a mile Dan Kurtz

fint. Rally second, Engarlta third. Time, 1:09.
Second race, one mile Laura Doxey first, Fred

Taral second. Friendless third. Time, 1:52.
Third race, one mil" and an eighth Fakir first,

Attlcus second. Big Three third. Time,
Fourth race, of a mllo Receiver

firt, Doug Knapp second, Frederick IH. third.
Time, 1:23.

Fifth race, three-fourt- ,of a mile Duke ofHighland first. Renounce second. Lady Blackburn
third. Time, 1:23.

The "Winners at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Juno 0. The races held here to-

day resulted as follows:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile La Grippe

won, Felham second, Tlieora third. Time, 1:16.
Second race, of a mile Lady Lyon

won, Katura II second. Valkyr third. Time, 1:03.
Third race, three-quarte-rs of a mile John

won, Costa Rica second, Carnot third. Time,

Fourth race, one and miles Ram-
bler won.Now or Never second, Port Chester third.
.Time, 1:174

Promising Sale for Colts.
, Ninety yearling colts of J. B.TIaggin, tho
Pacific horseman, passed through the city-las-

evening for New Tork, where they wiU
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be sold by auction. They occupied seven
cars, and were figured as worth $125,000. Mr.
Hoggin has decided to quit the business, but
he will keep a fow fast trotters for his .own
amusement.

The Banners at Latoni.-i-.

CracissATi, Jnne 0. Tho following were
o results of the Latonia races

First race, mile and 20 yards Llntlthgow first,
Profligate second. Cashier third. Time, 1:53.

Second race, one mile Philora first. Palmetto
second. Reputation third. Time. l:51Jf.

Third race, mile and 70 iards Brazoo first. Ell
second. Alphonse third. Time, l;WJf.

Fourth race, one mile Newton first, Chaperone
second, German third. Time, l:24,s.'.

Tifth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Coverton
first. Curt Gunn second, Falcro third. Time,
VOltf.

Lots of Bain at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juno 5. Tho Pimlico Driving

Club meeting, stopped yesterday afternoon
by a furious rain storm, is again postponed
till Thero was plentv of rain
during the night and no drying weather yet

but rather indications of more rain.
Ono and inches of rain fell
during ono hour yesterday afternoon.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The New Athletic Club at San Francisco to
Be the "Wealthiest One in tho World-Noth- ing

but Finish Fights to Tako Place
in It It Will Open in July.

SA Francisco, June a. Tho great Ameri-
can Athletic Club will bo tho wealthiest or-
ganization of its kind on earth. Among tho
priino movers are John and Adolph
Spreckcls, James G. Flood, 'Daniel M. Burns
and II. R, Cobbins. The idea is to have tho
club licensed by tho Bonrd of Supervisors,
and sell tickets to all persons.
Grounds in tho heart of tho city have been
leascd,andanimmensoamphltheatcristobo
erected.- - "Parson" Davies will be the man-
ager and Lightweight James F. Carroll mas-
ter of ceremonies.

They expect to have the first battle in tho
latter part of July. Five men will put up
money enongh to get the club under wav.
There willbe no regular referee, and only
finish fights will go. Davies will be back in
a few days from Portland to take charge. A
meoting of the members will be held
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e men are on tho
membership roll now.

It is understood that some very big purses
will be offered for contests between the
champion heavy-weight- s, lightweights and
feather-weight-s of tho various countries.
Efforts will be made to get Slavin to fight
somebody at the new club.

B0WD0IN AND COLUMBIA.

These Two College Crews May Meet in Con-

test This Year.
Xew Loxdox, Cosjt., June 5. There is no

certainty that there will be a raeo between
Bow doin and Columbia on the Thames this
year. The Columbia oarsmen are anxious
lor a three mile raco with the Bowdoin crew,
and apparently the latter, too, were eager
for the race. The idea for such a race wag
first proposed by Bowdoin, and Columbia
being willing, it seemed moie than probable
that the race would be rowed. The manage-
ment of the Columbia crew wrote to the
Bon doin crew suggesting a conference at
which definite arrangements could bo made,
but no answer has been received.

Bow doin is said to have an excellent crew
this year, and a race with Columbia w ould
be second only in importance to the great
race between Yale and Harvard. Tho arri-
val of the latter crew is. anxiously expected
by the people of this city who form an opin-
ion on the lelativemeritsof thecrews before
they have been on tho water a week. The
Columbia men have begun work in earnest,
and are rapidly getting into form.

WiU Tackle Punxsutawney.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Puxxsutawxey, June 5. Lawrence Kerr,
of this place, is in hard training for his foot
race to tako place on the fair grounds hero
Monday, Juno 22, with James Jono3, of Pitts-
burg. Barr, of Punxsutawney.is to
berofereo and stake holdcr.therncobeingfor
$250 a side. The distance is to bo 100 yards,
Jones giving Kcir three yards of a start.

Sporting Notes.
ScuLLER-Jam- es Hamll was never champion

sculler of the w orld.
Coxstast Reaplh It is understood that the

price paid was 845,000.

Grefnsburo C. loses because he distinctly
wagered that A. would win his bet, which he
didn't.

Sf.norita was timed a mile in her last race in
1:40 flat, and should do to back When she starts
again. y

IP the weather Is fine the sports at Exposition
Park will be worth seeing. Contestants In
the sprint races w 111 be handicapped.

The Inbold Brothers say that they have second
eill on the services of Jockey Taral, and he says
they have not. The matter will probably be re-
ferred to the Board of Control for settlement.

MORRts PARK'S circular course Is lust now in
faster order than eicr before. Tulla Bls.ckbnrn'3
mile In 1:40. Clarcnden's In l;38'i and Tenny In
the same race showing from his rear position a mile
In liLtter than 1:33, are ample cildcuces of this
Tact.

31R. J. H. Wallce. It is said, is sorry that he
agreed to accept 8139,000 for his monthly and trotting
n glster, as he thinks It Is worth all of f200,000. He
is tr lug to find some way out of his bargain and
there seems to be a good chance that he will suc-
ceed.

Tournament ran so well In Tuesday's great race,
showing such lmproi ement on his previous essny,
tint he should about do when next he is pulled
out. If he starts In the Suburban the son of Sir
Modred will be backed, especially If the going
should be heavy. Then his chances would be second
to none.

A T.ONDOX cable says: The Jockey Club has re-
fused to grant licenses to Jocke)s Alfred White,
Thomas l,oates, Samuel Loates and Thomas Calder,
for betting and owning horses, contrary to the
Jockey Chib regulations. Samuel Loates Is also
excluded from the Newmarket course, which Is
tantamount to his banishment from the turf.

CABLE LETTEES from Europe are Inter-
esting features of the Sunday issne of THE
DISPATCH.

A WIFE'S PLAYFUL SUICIDE.

She Puts a Ballet Through Her Head in Her
Husband's Presence.

Dayton, Juno 5. George Seiber, who has
been married but 11 months, is nighd clerk
for the Panhandle Itailwaj-- , at Xenial Last
night, before leaving homo to go to work
his wife said, "George, don't be in a hurry,"
and they sat on tho edge of the bed.

Mrs. Seiber, seemingly in a playful man-
ner, reached under a pillow and pulled out a
revolver kept for protection. Iter husband
put it back and she again took it, and plac-
ing her finger on tho trigger, the load was
discharged. Tho bullet entered her heart,
and she sank to "the floor, dead. Thoro is
some difference of opinion as to tho facts of
tho tragedy.

M'CAETHY "WILL GET THE MONEY.

A Xew York Judge Declines to Take Part
in tho Irish Bow.

New Yore, June 5 Judgo Bartlett, of the
Supieroe Court, Brooklyn, y heard ar-
guments in the application of W. L. O'Xeil,
in oehalf of Robert O'Xcil, to restrain o

Kelly, treasurer of tho Irish Xational
fund, from sending the money to Justin Mc-
Carthy.

Judge Bartlet said it was simply a question
or whether Mr. Kelly had been guilty of a
bieach of trust or was about to commit one,
and declined to listen to the application.

A Plum for Governor Steele.
Guthrie, Okla., June 5 It is said here

that Governor Steele, of Oklahoma, has been
offered a position as Commissioner of Pen-
sions by President Harrison. Governor
Steele is an Indiana man and was appointed
Governor by the President. '

One More for Bishop Brooks.
Jacksoxville, Juno 5. Tho Episcopal Dio-

cese of Florida goes on record as in favor
of tho consecration of the Itev. Phillips
Brooks. .

For tho Health.
Ginger snaps are said to be one of the

most healthful articles of foods for hot
weather to be found. The ginger in them
has a beneficial effect on the system, not only
giving tone to the .stomach but exerting a
cooling influence on the entire body.
Pennsylvania Grocer.

And" the Pennsylvania Grocer might have
added that the very finest, purest and most
healthful ginger snaps are those made by
Marvin. All grocers keep them. Don't
take any other. . ws

Unexcelled for flavor Iron City
Brewery's Pilsner Beer. On tap in first-cla- ss

bars.

' Men's Medium Weight Underwear.
Best goods, largest assortment, lowest

prices, 25 cents to finest.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.
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FOUroiNTWOWELES.

An Inexhaustible Vein of Fire-Cla- y

in One, Gas in the Other.

GARRISON MAT BE TRIED AGAIN.

Impeachment of Witnesses Is Now in Prog-

ress at Wheeling;.

MR. CHANCE ON TARIFF LEAGUE WORK

rsPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Castle, June 5. Eesidcnts of the
Fifth ward are greatly excited over the un-

expected find in a well being put down by
the Wire Nail Company of this city. The
well was being put down for the purpose of
securing a supply of fresh drinking water.
AVhen thv hole was down ten feet, a rich
bed of fire-cla- y was discovered, and, though
the well is now 00 feet down, the drill is
still in the fire-cla- y bed. The clay is pure
and white, and is thought to be very valua-
ble if it can be properly worked. Geolo-
gists say that there is an old valley in this
spot 200 feet deep, and during a glacial
epoch, it was filled with drift; and it is now
thought a solid body of fire-cla- y underlies
tills section. Samples of the clay have been
sent to chemists for examination.

Tho well struck Wednesday on the Big
Meadow s farm, one mile from Princeton, is
turning out to be a roarer.The gas w as struck
atn depth of 700 feet, ami tho drillers met
with such a heavy pressure it w as Impossible
to take a gauge of the well. The rock is sup--
Jiosed to bo the third mountain sand, which

struck so often in this vicinity, bnt
with poor results. The company drilling the
well is composed of McMillen and Licben-dorfer.-

this city.and a number of Pittsburg
capitalists.

DB. SMITH ON MINISTERS buTIES.

The Fnstor Should Not Assume Labors That
Lay Members Should Bear.

Allunce, June 5. The third and closing
day's sessions of the Itinerant Club Con-
ference here was tho most interesting, both
in regard to programme and speakers. At
9:30 a. m. Rev. Dr. Smith, editor of the Pitts-
burg Christian Advocate, delivered an address
on "Ministers' Work." Dr. Smith said: "If a
man feels In haste to rush into the ministry
it is pretty good evidence that he ought to go
into somo other work. Tho work to which a
minister is called is highly honored. Tho
true minister has the assurance of God's
abiding presence. A systematic minister is
always in his study in tho morning and is
never in his study at any other time. He
should give up tho afternoon to pastoral
w ork. A mlnistershonld not tako upon him-
self all tho work of tho church. However
accomplished as a singer, he should not be
tho choir of his chuiclL However skilled in
business matters, ho should not carry on bis
shoulders the cntiio business management
of his church. Ho should not serve as
superintendent of the Sunday school, nor as
leader of the Epworth League.

At 10:30 Dr. Terry began his last lecture on
"How to Study the Bible." At 1:30, v. at. Dr.
Morris delivered his addiess, "Health of the
Minister." Ho was followed by Dr. Craft,
who delivered his second address on "Chris-
tian Logics." After tho transaction of routine,
but important business, the second annual
conference of the Itinerant Club came to a
close.

THE C0B0NEB A USELESS LUXURY.

Judge Hazen Makes Some Bacy Decisions
on a Few County Offices.

pbw Castle, June 5. Judge A. L. Hazen,
in his charge to the grand jury, had this to
say about coroners' juries: "We have not
muoh respect for the verdicts of coroners'
jnries. They aro a source of annoyance to
the Commonwealth, and it would bo a God's
blessing if tho Legislature: would wipe out
this ofllco of Coroner, as it is needless and
only a means of drawing out money from
the County Treasury."

Judgo Hazen also'ruled that the County
Detective and District Attorney were not
public prosecutors, and that the duties of
their ofllco did not rcquiro them to begin
cases. "There an certain porsons," said the
Court, "not only in this county, but also in
Butler county, who think it is the business
of these two bfllcors to do nil the dirty v. ork
in prosecuting cases that they aro them-
selves ashamed to commence. Whon I wns
District Attorney 1 wns greatly annoyed in
this way, and I can sympathize with the
present officer." Judge'ilazen decided that
the County Detective was notentitled to tax
his costs when he made an arrest.

KEND W0BDS FOB F0STEB.

Assistant Secretary Chance Talks of the
Work of the Tariff League.

Yocxostowtt, June 5 Hon. Mnhlon Chance,
Assistant Secretary of the American Pro-
tective Tariff League, is in this city, and
upon being asked regarding tho work of that
organization, said: "Tho league is meeting
with the free trade enemy on every hand.
Wo aro issuing and circulating tariff litera-
ture without restriction. We are watching
closely tho results of tho new law, and be-
lieve onr greatest hope will be moro than
realized by its operation during tho next
two years. A series of joint debntes are be-
ing maintained with the Reform Club cham-
pions, and recently General Goorgo A. Sher-
idan has been added to our list of speakers."

The tariff propigator could most cordi
ally indorse President Harrison's ap-
pointment of Foster to the
Treasury portfolio. He considers the new
Secretary in somo important respects a more
able man than the late William Windom,
and tho selection of tho Ohio man certainly
strengthened tho Cabinet greatly.

a cave of (nraiosrriES.

The Bemarkable DIscoiery 'of a Hotel
Keeper at "Wellsville.

Wellsyille, June 5. B. F. Porter, a hotel
keeper at Yellow Creek, three miles below
here, has been having an excavation made
for a cellar under his hotel, which was
burned down sonic time ago, and y was
amazed to discover an entrance to a cavo
brandling out froui the excavation made.

Alter removing the mass of rubbish in
front of the cave, ho found seveiHil valuable
French coins of ancient date; also somo
queer crockery, odd fashioned tools and
clothing of strange make. The hotel keeper
w ho piecceded Mr. Porter was an early set-
tler in this locality, and it was thought ho
used this cavo as a hiding placo for the
money he was known to possess.

A YEBY WICKED PAST0B.

Gray Is Expelled From Church for Fraud,
Lying, Cheating, Etc.

W. Va., Juno 5. At a meet-
ing of tho members of tho Twentieth Street
Methodist Church last evening Kev. S. K.
Dawson, tho pastor, was summarily fired out
of the church. Levi Jones, Ed McAlroy,
John Lambeck. J. S. Davis and others pre-
ferred charges of fraud, lying, cheating and
other ministerial matters.

A church trial wns held and it was decided
to let him go. He then asked for recom-
mendatory papers, and these were refused
at the meeting last night. Dawson has
nothing to say lor himselt.

A Child Killed at Xew Castle.
Xew Castle, June 5. A shocking accident

occurred in this city lato last night that re-
sulted in tho death of an son
of Benjamin Jenkins. The child was sitting
in a high chair watching tho parents moving
a bed mattress. A comer of it struck tho
chair and overturned it, the child falling to
the floor. The little one's neck was broken.

She Wns Bound to Graduate.
Washington, Pa., June 5. In the seminary

class of 18CT Miss Lena Vermillion was ono of
tho favorite members, but Just before tho
graduation of her class sho was taken sick,
and never finished her course. A short timn
afterward she was married, but always had
a greet desire to graduate, and Mrs. Sher-rar- d

has allowodjicr to do so with honors.

A New Mine Oponed.
Pbuxsotawicey, Juno 5. A now mlno has

been openod near Beynoldsvlllo,to be known
as tho Standard mine. It is operated by
Cant Brothers A. Co., who own 75 acres there.
About 100 idle miners will be given employ-
ment,, and it is thought they will bo brought
from tno conneiisviuo coko region.

Caught a Bfr Trout.
LockHaveit, June ovenlng

Frank Sanderson caught with a rod, hook

1891

and line a trout in Fishing creekv which was
18 inches in length and weighed 5Jf pounds.
It is the largest trout that has been caught
in this city for many a year.

GABBIS0N MAY BE TRIED AGAIN.

Writs on a Juryman and a Witness for Con-

tempt Show Irregularity.
" Whekliho, Jnne 5. The taking of evidence
in tno matter of lmpeaojilng jurors m ino
Garrison murder case was commonced this
niorning. The dofonso have impeached threo
Jurors or have attempted to do so and to
combat their efforts the State has summoned.
31 witnesses, with a prospect of more. The
defense have also summoned a number of
witnesses, and as but three witnesses were
examined this mornin", it will be seen that
unless somo different tactics nro substituted
there is a full week's work ahead of tho
Court. Tho investigation is attracting al-

most as much attention as did tho trial of
the main case, and the court room was
crowded throughout the day.

A sensation was created at tho afternoon
session of tho court w hen Judge Campbell
ordered a writ served for Juror J.-- Robin-
son, ordering him to appear at tho Septem-
ber term of conrt to show cause why ho
should not be punished for contempt of
court, and followed it up with a similar writ
against D. R. Talbert.a witness. Thisnctiou
of the Court makes a new trial or the caso
almost inevitable, in the estimation of prom-
inent lawyers of this city, as it argues some-
thing irregular in tho former trial.

OLD MAN STAUP IS FBEE.

After SO Years of Trials and Adventure no
Is Acquitted of Murder.

Uxiostowx, June 5. After being out Just
fl e hours, the jury in tho

caso brought in a i erdict of not guilty aX
3:30 this afternoon. The aged prisoner, after
hearing the verdict, shed tears and ex-
claimed, "Thank God, I always felt satisfied
that my innocence would somo day bo
proven."

After receiving the congratulations of his
friends, Staup left the court room leaningon
the arm of his wife, who was also weeping
softly, and moving her lips as if breathing a
praj er of thankfulness.

CHAEGED "WITH MUBDEB.

Ho Is on Trial on Indictment of the Grand
Jury at Uniontown.

UsioxTOwjf, Juno 5. Tho trial of Superin-
tendent Robert Gray, of Leisenrlng Xo. 3,
for the murder of John Mohn, a striking
Slav, was taken up this morning before
Judgo Inghram. An unusual thing in this
case was that last Wednesday the jury
ignored this bill. Judge Ewing returned
the bill to the grand jury on the ground that
certain witnesses had not appeared for ex-
amination. Yesterday these witnesses ap-
peared and a true bill w as found.

A jury in the case was secured at 2:15 this
afternoon.

A H0BSE STOLEN BY CONSENT.

How a Farmer Near Parnassus Was Swin-

dled by Two Sharpers.
Kittanxixq, June 5. James Scott, living

about three miles from Parnassus, bought a
horse from a man representing himself to bo
a jockey. Soon after another stranger called
on him and proved conclusively that the
horse had been stolen from him.

Scott was obliged to givo the animal up,
but later investigation shows that the twostrangers were playing into each others
hands, and the first, man had stolen the nni-lu-al

only temporarily, until the other fellow
could come along and claim it.

STUNG BY A CATFISH.

A Trivial Accident That Turns Out to Be a
. Serious Matter.

Indiana, Pa., June 5. Dr. M. E. Park, of
Westover, met with an accident last week,
of which little was thought of first, but
which has proved quite serious.

While fishing he caught a catfish, and
when taking it from the book it stung him
on the finger joint. That night it com-
menced to swell,and his whole arm was soon
affected. It became so serious that he has
kept his bed for some time.

Poisoned by Locust Buds.
MiFPLlTOir, Juno 5. Reports have been

received here from Dauphin county that
several children there had been poisoned by
eating the buds of locust trees. All of them
became critically ill, but are .now on a lair
way to recovery.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The miners' strike at tho Pittsburg Coal

Works, near Bellaire, ended yesterday.
Clark Ferqcsox, a farmer near Beaver

Falls, stabbed Annio DI1 worth, his domestic,
so severely Thursday that her recovery is
doubtful. He will bo arrested.

Carrie Brix has come all the way from
Copenhagen to Springfield to wed the man
to whom she was engaged Axel Henrietzy,
a Danish theological student.

Fitzoerald, the murderer of Officer Freed,
nearly dug his way out of the Youngstown
Jail with a sharponed spoon nnd a piece of
hoop before his work was discovered. He
was then confined in a cell.

Charles Ayeps, a student in St. Vincent's
College, near Latrobe, was drowned while
bathing in tho Loyalhanna yesterday, hav-
ing been caught with cramps. When he
called for help his companions thought ho
was Joking.

SUPEP.rNTKXDENT WABNEB, of the
Workhouse; Warden Wright, of Biverslde
Penitentiary; Judge Ewing and Thomas M.
Marshall contribute to a symposium to be
published in THE DISPATCH
Portrait of each of these xnen
wlU accompany the article.

THE LAST FOB THE SEASON.

A Large Congregation to Bo Present at the
Trench Exercises

The next and last meeting of the French
Mission will be held in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian Church,
Wood street. This will conclude the Mis-

sion services for the summer, and when they
arc resumed in the fall it is expected
that religious exercises in French
will have Become so necessary to the
French-speakin- g residents of the two cities
and the suburbs for many journeyed in
from the outskirts to hear instruction in
their native tongue as to bring to a head
the movement already on foot for the estab-
lishment of a French church.

Invitations to attend the final exercises
have been extended to the best people in the
community, and a large congregation is
looked for. Carl Kctter will preside at the
organ, and in addition to a couple of solos
some excellent music will be furnished by
the Western University Glee Club.

MADE A BEUTAL ASSAULT.

Thomas Craig Arrested Here for a Crime
Committed In Ohio.

Thomas, alias "Boes" Craig, of Martin's
Ferry, O., was arrested in Oakland last
night by Chief AVestwood, of Martin's Ferry.
He is wanted for assaulting Myrtle Brooks,
aged 11, in a cemetery on last Wednesday.

The little girl is prostrated. The police
were notified as soon as the crime was com-
mitted, but Craig had skipped to Pittsburg.
On the advice of his uncle he refused to go
back without requisition papers, but it is
likely that he will go. without them this
morning.

Look Out
For our advertisement in Monday morn-
ing's papers. Our great June sale in full
swing. Jos. Horne & Co.,

C09-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Negligee, Madras and cheviot shirts,
the largest and most complete line, at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Hosiery Bargains To-D- ay

That it will do you well fo see, as they will
save you money.

JOfk HOBNE & CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

The popular-- beverage, Iron City beer,
kept by all dealers.

See our novelties in fine neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., lOO Fifth avenue.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at Welty's, 120 Federal street,
65, 67, 69 and VI Park way. rra
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Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Juno 5. The United States Signal

Service officer In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE .VXD RAIXPALL.

Maximum temp 62'Mean temp 58
Minimum temp 5.tBalnfall
Range 9

What Blver. Ganges Show.
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TOE DISPATCH.

Allegheny Jcxctics- - River 4 feet Slnches and
falling. Weather cloudy and cool.

3IORGAXTOWS River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 63" at 4 P. M.

Browxsville River 5 feet 6 inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 663 at 6

P.M.
Warrex River stationary at low water mark.

Weather clear and cool.
Wheeling River 7 feet 4 inches and stationary.

Weather cool and cloudy.
Cixcixxati River 16 feet 3 inches aod rising.

Fair and cool.
Cairo River 14.1 feet and falling. Fair and

warm.
X ew ORLEANS Partly cloudy and hot.
St. Locts River up, 18,S feet. Cloudy and hot.

CLOSELY ALLIED TO THE LAW.

P. Fleming was sent to Jail for court trial
on a charge of embezzlement.

Richard Brenxan was locked np yesterday
on a charge of cruelty to his family.

Da:.' Bell, Al Brown and Charles Wright
colored, were locked up in Allegheny as sus-
picious characters.

Daniel McKay and a party of friends were
locked np in Allegheny for being too hilar-
ious on La cock street.

Emeal Bowaoalbki was locked up yester-
day, charged w ith cruelty to children nnd
carrying concealed weapons.

Mrs. MAnr McLacohxix, of the Thirty-firs-t
ward, was fined $10 and costs last evening
by Alderman Beinhauer for disorderly con-
duct.

Johanna Kueoer was up for a hearing be-

fore Alderman Richards last night, but took
a fit of hysterics and bad to bo sent home in
a wagon.

Charles Boyer, of Cincinnati, who is
wanted there on charges of grand larceny
and assault with intent to kill, was arrested
here by Detective Robinson.

Lcdwio Oleneschaixk and wife were fined
$1 and costs each by Alderman Beinhauer
last evening, on a charge of disorderly con-
duct preferred by Thomas Dczenski.

JoSKpn Brasdle and George Stackenburg
are charged with assault nnd battery by
Geomo Strasser. Herman Hindi makes an
additlonalchargo of felonious shooting
against Branaic

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEBEST.

City Attorney ELpnixsToxn, of Allegheny,
has given an opinion that the chiefs of tho
departments have no power save to appoint
the officials nnder them. He holds that tho
Mayor can appoint poHco magistrates.

Thomas Wailan, an escaped patient from
the MercyHospital, was found wandering
on Major Sloorhcad's lawn at Oakland early
yesterday morning. Ho wns taken back to
tho hospital by Pntrol Xo. 4.

An inquest was held yesterday on the re-

mains or Bernerd Mnkoa, who died suddenly
in St. Francis Hospital. The verdict was
that he came to his death from natural
causes.

The remains of Lawrence Kruchler, who
was accidentally killed at Second avenuo
and Trv street, were yesterday sent to Mrs.
Lizzie Kruchler, at Grovo City, Pa.

Gamble Weir, with a party of 60 Orange-
men, will leave for Detroit over
the Lake Erie road to attend tho annual
meeting of tho organization.

Daisy MooREyesterday admitted to Inspec-
tor McAleese that she had nover given any
money to Officer Miko Kogan.

To cure costiveness the medicine must be
moro than a purgative; . it must contain
tonic, alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills.
possess these qualities, and speedily restore
to tho bowels their natural peristaltic mo-
tion, so essential to regularity.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT 'OF BEEP

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Stanley.

"The Licbig Company's Extract was of the
choicest." Pages), voi. a.

to
Pago 83, Vol. L t
"One Madi managed to crawl near my

tent. He was at once borno to a flro
and laid within a few inches of it, and with
the additionof a pintof hot broth racde from
the Liebig Company's Extract of Beef we re
stored nim lO 111S senaua. age , Ul. Al--

Genulnc onl
facsimile of c&Liehio's signature
blue inkacrosslabel,
thus:

myl3-w- s

DERBY

DESKS.
OFFICE

ItSllHKJiGffSU OUTFITTERS.

iljHOIce Specialty Co.,
ap30-TT- 105 Third av.

Don't be Humbugged
by the lictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that euro before they are
applied. Use Benson's, a
scientific preparation that
gives prompt relief and is
Indorsed by over 5,000
reputable Physicians and
Druggists. Get tho
Genuine.

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The simple application of "Swayne's Oint-
ment" without any Internal medicine, will cure
any cases ofTetter, Salt Rheuin, Ringworm. Piles.
Itih, Sore, Pimples. Erysipelas, eie.. no matter
lion obstinate or long standing, sold by druggists,
or sent by mall for M cts. ; 2 boxes for $1 23. Ad-

dress DR. SWAYNE SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ask your druggist for it.

FOB DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating.
Stomach Catarrh. Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of. Indigestion.

fe.8LElJ Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found ia the tropics.

Druggists sell th'w.

JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTDRE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Sam's Specials.

Extra values in Cotton Hose.
Black Cotton Hose from,ioc
Wonderful quality at25c.
Richelieu Ribbed Eisle Thread

50c.
Fancy Color Lisle Thread Hoso

reduced from $1 25 to 75c.

GLDVF COUNTER.

All Silk Lace Mitts 20c
Very fine Silk Gloves 35c
All colors Kid Gloves 75c

Ladies' Muslin Underwear 25c
Richly "Embroidered Underwear

5c-Miss- es'

Gimps 50c.
Very elegant Corsets 50c, in

black, white and drab.

GENTS' FUilSHIiS.

50c Silk Ties for 25c.
Colored Half Hose i2jc.
Balbriggan Underwear 25c.
White Shirts from 50c.
The famous Eichmie Shirt $ 1 25.

DRESS TRIMK
25c quality for 10c.
$1 quality for 25c.
$2 50 quality for 75c
Every piece in stock reduced

To-Da- y, Saturday.

Campbell 4 Dick

IT EAS BEEN OM POLICY,

EVER SINCE THE ESTABLISHMENT )

Of our business in 1S40, to handle only tho

BEST AND PUREST
WHISKIES, BRANDIES AND WINES.

Wo aro always ready to submit our pure
Whiskies, Brandies nnd Wmes to a critical
comparative test with any other similar
goods. We here quote a few of our leading
brands of whisky:

Fleming's Old Export, spring '81, full quarts
$1 each, or six for $X

Overholt, spring '81, full quarts $1 each, or
six for $5.

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old, fall
quarts jl 00 each, or $15 per dozen.

Guckcnhelmer Pure Itve, well aged, full
quarts $1 each, orsix for $3.

Gibson's full quarts $1 50, or $15
per dozen.

Extra Old Private Stock, fuU quarts $3
each.

Hail orders receive prompt attention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesala and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
my31-Trss- n

OOLUMBIAS j

f

HIGHEST GRADE. CATALOGUE FBER

roPE aiFG co.
BOSTON, NEW YOKE", CHICAGO.

JAS. W. GROVE, Ag't.,
C8 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

t300v
t fxumrr " TA
. II II a' i.1 ,rK 2.00n i i mmmmr m m

FOR

Uoifsn nu nBr in anjiT tnrntt

nffilRIP 2.00

W. L. DOUQLAS
and other special-
ties$2 SHOE tor Gentlemen.
T.die. eti-- are war

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
w s.l5roekton.M-.- . sold try

D Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 3S9

Fifth av. II. J. A G. M. Eang, 4501 Bntler st.
E. C Sperbor, 1320 Carson at. Henry Bossor,
Allegheny. U. G. Hollman, Allegheny.

Jyl-TT-

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

y uV lKli!s. GIANTS,
CRESCENTS.

Second-han- d wheels
taken in exchange.

J. B. KAKKUHUlt, 440-44- 2 Wood street,
apes-oi-rr- s
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